Introduction
.. I I This paper deals with the vocalizations that gorillas give during rest periods. We examine the idea that animals use these signals to indicate 1) We thank the Governments of Rwanda and Zaire and in particular their departments of conservation, the Office Rwandais du Tourisme et des Parcs Nationaux and the Institut Zairois pour la Conservation de la Nature for permission to do the study, and for their support of it; the National Geographic Many studies of signalling and coordinated group movement have looked at flocking birds and their pre-flight behaviour (RAVELING, 1969; BLACK & BARROW, 1985; BLACK, 1988) . In a study of whooper and Bewick's swans, Cygnus cygnus and Cygnus columbianus bewickii, BLACK (1988) found that during the interval before departure, the number of birds displaying as well as individual rates of signalling increased. Black concluded that displays served to indicate a bird's readiness to depart and to incite a similar readiness in others. In this way, preflight displays functioned to coordinate take-off and promote cohesion within swan families. In hamadryas baboons (Papio hamadryas), KUMMER (1968) (ROWELL, 1972; BOINSKI, 1991 BOINSKI, , 1993 .
This present study examines signalling behaviour of another species -the gorilla (Gorilla gorilla) -in the period before a synchronized change in activity.
